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A etuto function without fire- -

w trio is like npple pic withont
cheese. Pon't omit tho sloto din
ner gaui'ibrumo' .

Snnnlor 01 rk uf WyimiDR is
neain n welcome visitor !o Hnwnii.
The Dion' American Senators who
know Hawaii from A to Z tho
bettor.

If Mr. DoId di I uot object to
answering qitHstioDS put by tho

Bulletin w should ak why he
refused to deliver the principal
address of the day on the Fourth
of July, and UMvunniiiruously en-

dorses tho State fuuetion to bo
given o.i llnc-raisiu- B day?

After four years of Dreyfusiin
turmoil, Fr ince seems to bo com
ing to its senpis and settling down
to meting out honest justico with-

out ri( tons accompaniments. Drey-fns'pwe- ou

keeper who was guilty of
inhuman ne'e has met his just de-

serts and the nation conte'riiplatot
tho forthcomingcourt martial with
quiet citnmnn sense

Tho nest Cabinet meoliug will
ba devoted to tlis serious coumdor.
ntiou of the qupstion of official
precedence iu the opening qua-

drille of thpftate fuuctiin ball lo

bo giv-M- i on August 12. A btate
function by oflicinls of tho Ropub
He of Hawaii is a great affair.
Being a "relic of barbaric monar-
chy." due difference must be paid
the king pin, the pin king And all
the roit of the dignitaries for
whoso eiclusivi) us-- j tho Exocutivo
Building is set aput, and for
whoso fading official j iy the
money of the treasury is to bo

used. Lit the authorities of
Europeau etiquette hi consultoJ;
there's nothing American in the
spirit with which tho affair is pro-

moted.

Tho American army in the Phi-

lippines is occupying its time these
days keeping out of tho wot. The
raiuy sonson is now iu full blast
forestalling any movoment of our
troops or of the Filipino army.
The promised activity of tho latter
during tho wot eoa.oa has not
materialized and it seems likoly
will bo parsed on both sides by
preparation for anothor soason of
warfare when the skies have clear-

ed. Late ilisp'it'jlies bring news of
another indilTerent attempt of Fi
lipino leaders to secure, terms of
peace, but as usual it winds up
with nothing acoimplished. Fear
of Aguinaldo is given as tho cauo
of this failure. As a matter of fact
it has tho appearance of an at-t- o

upt to test tha Amorioans, hope-

ful that otLer conditions than un-

conditional surrender may be

It is merely child's play bo
far as results are concerned. Otis
is holding his lines, his temper
and his dignity, tho voluuteor
regiments are filling up rapidly
and when tho fighting soason is on
tho Filipino will he given a pro-

per 'esson in what Fort of peaco
American want.

Crlrfcvt .Mutch Itriulli.
Birmingham, England, July 12.
The Australians won the cricket

match with the Midland Counties
team by runs.

London, July 12. Tho return
cricket mated between the Qi ntlo-m- en

aud th' JM yer resulted to-

day in a victory fr tho former by
an iutnii'.' iiutt oil ruiif.

How Guam w.is taken is told in
On To Manila.

THE

UKMCMAt, NKHM NOTES.

Tho steamship Paris has beon
floated.

American Minister Buchanan
to Argentine is to resign.

A ploy basrd on the Droyfus
c.iss is to bo put on the stage.

Seerolary Alger again makes
official denial that ho is to resigu.

Herbert M. Harriman won the
national araatour golf champion-
ship.

General Wheelor left Washing-
ton en route to tho Philippines
July 11.

John 11. Gentry pacod a milo in
2 03? in Detroit. This u tho fast-
est mile of tho season,

Tho trial spin of tho ohnllencior
Shamrock showed hor to bo a very
fast light weather boat.

Captain Watkins has assumed
all tlio blame for the stranded
steamer Paris, and his license has
beeu suspended for two ,y oars.

Gtjneral Wheeler's daughter
Annie will accompany him to the
Fhilippines, whero she will be-c- o

mo a nitiso in tho military ho3
pilal.

Paris, July 9. M. Daniol, gov-
ernor of tho Ilos du Salut, and
Administrator of the poual settle
in mi t on the Islodu Diablo, whoro
Captaiu Droyfus was imprisoned,
bus been removed, aud will bo
succoeded by M La Soucan. M.
Daniel was rosponsiblo for muoli
puuishmont meted out to tho pri-
soner in tho hopo of compelling
him to declare himself guilty.

PIIOTOUIIAPUISR TO VOLCANO.

Charles Weathorwnx, tho ox-p- ert

photographer for J. J. Wil-

liams, left for the scone of Pelo's
activity in tho Kinau yesterday,
taking a whole camping outfit.
It is Mr. Weatherwax's intention
to go directly to tho flow by way
of SVaimoa and camp, following it
along on its way down the side
and taking pictures when advanta-
geous times arrive.

D. Howard Hitchcock, tho
artist, than whom there is no bet-
tor informed man on lava flow
matters in the Islands,is already
on Mauna Loa with his cameras
taking excollont views for J. J.
Williams. Tho first results will
arrive, by tho Kinau Sunday night.

Aside from these two well known
artists Mr. Williams has working
for him, a well known scientific
man who is also taking pictures.

D. Howard Hitchcock had the
following to say in a letter to Mr.
Williams by tho W. G. Hall:
"Latest advices Bay the best way
to reach the How is by liawaiuae
but to get to the souroe the bot
way is Hilo via Kilauoa and in no
case, by way of Kona.

m

ANOTHKK NTOIIV.

T. 0. Wills of Pahala wriloa the
following in regard to tho flow
from Mokuawoowoo: " Tho erup-
tion has boon very much exagger-
ated. There is no flow lo Kuu and
has never been during this out-
break. There was a report of a
crack running down tho mountain
towards Kau, between Ainapo and
tho Volcano House. It is very
probable tho light from this that
caused the people to think a flow
was on its way down. People
seems to have lost thoir heads over
tho eruption and vio with each
other as to which ono cau toll the
tallest yarn. We have had lava
traveling all the way from 40 to 70
miles per hour. There was only
ono man who went from here that
could give a cool account.'
This fellow is a German aud he
-- aid the fire at times spouted 15')
to 2 0 foot above tho top of tho
cono and ho put tho latter at 100
feet.

m

MatkeO Iain nil Mualo.

The baud will play the follow-

ing selections nt a concort on Ma-ke- o

Island at tho usual hour this
ovoning.

PAItT I.

Overture Calif of Bagdad
lioielillno

Finale Carmen Bizet
Oram! Selection Nubucco Vertll

(a) Kuplllim. Walauuon tie
Miss J. Kolllaa.

(It) Alolin no Wau. Mount ko
Ala

Mrs. N. Alarm!. -

PAMT II.
Cornet Solo Love's Old Sweet 8oii(j

Bucalossl
Mr Charles Krcutur.

Waltz Love and Bnrliitf Blon
Kuroimilc I,ovo In Iillencm ..Macbeth
Metlley 1'lenHant Memories..,,, lloyor

Tho ,Stur Spangled Iluuner.

The Mariposa this morning
b ought four dnys later news from
San Finncibco.
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BITS OH HUMOR AND STERLING
FACTS.

"Is Mrs. Barkis on your calling list,
Mrs. Montgomery ?"

"Yes, but not on my visiting list. We
call tne leiepnone dook our caning list
now."

The Sterling wheels are In the lead I

Horses for racing purposes, or most any
other, are In comparison to the Sterling.
One of these handsome, up to date wheels
Is "a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

he ovs of an onen-al- r existence ana a
spin on one of the bullHikewwntch wheel
is a pleasure worthy oi a King.

"Don't touch me," said the chrysanthe-
mum, as It leaned away from the rose. "I
would be foolish to attempt It." replied
the rose ; "It's a well-know- n fact that ou
haven't a scent."

"Wlthall my worldly goodsl thee endow"-- He

stopped short his strong brain
seemed to reel

"At least with all of them" he stammer'd
now

"Except my brand new Sterling Chain-les- s

wheel."

Editor: "Did you write those jokes
yourseu c

Manager P. C. & M. Co.: "Yes, sir."
Editor : "You must be older than you

,ook."

Don't ride a wheel unless It's a good
one. Don't pay more than a wheel Is
worth. Don't take chances on an unknown
make. Go to the Pacific Cycle & Al'f'g
Co., on Fort street, and buy a Sterling
bicycle that has a reputation.

St. Peter: "Which wife do you svant
to live with ?"

Shade: "Are they all here?"
St. Peter: "Yes.'1
Shade: "I thought this was heaven?"

m THIS COUPON, JE
And 25 Cents, a

J GOOD FOR ONE COPY 4a
f VS

I'On to Manila,'!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

.t "Examiner War Correspondent pa

".i "A Kl 1H "A Ifr ii tli"Sli JJ5

Get a complete history of Philip-
pine warfare.

All Sorts

And

Conditions of

HOSE! - - -
GARDEN HOSE l

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

Premo
Cameras :

The Camera that stands HEAD
AND SHOULDERS above all
others.

Hammer
Dry Plates : :

The Quickest and Most Lasting
Plate in the market.

Fresh Films !
Printing Frames, Tripods, Plate

Holders, Chemicals, and Photo-
graphic Supplies of all kinds on the
Australia.

Come and see them.

426 Fort Street.
Olna Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow
lug assessments have been levied on the
Assessable Stock of the OLAA SUGAR
COMPANY, LIMITED, which are paya
ble at the office of Alexander & Baldwin :

2i per cent., or 50 centsa share, payable
on the first gay of October, 1890; and

2'4 per cent., or 50 cents a share, on the
first days of each month thereafter, to
and including the first day of July, 1900.

By order of the Directors.
J. B. CASTLE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Limited.
Honolulu, July nth, ib'og. i26V;-2-

A PRESSING INVITATION.

That odd 7i"o. What will it do?

It will clean and profs ono

suit per wppk, kerp your clothes

repaired, email Rowing and buttons

rophced, gratis. Old clothes

look new and your wardrobe kept
in gold condition, if you guaran-

tee your patronage for a month.
A tailor charges you SI. 5 to clean

and press one suit, this way you can

havo two suits cleaned for SI CO

per mouth. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or monoy refunded. Send
order by mail.

Your hat cloaned twice a month
for 2oo.

Ladies suits cloaned and pressed
loo. per suit.

Goods called for and delivered
ouco a week.

H. T. Shaw & Co.,

Upper Fort Stroot.

"THERE ARE NONE 80
BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white is white and black
is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
great truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have everydeslrable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearine this label before colnc to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayeflcy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 6;6. No. 0 11, Hotel St.

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

New Books
Latest liooks published al-

ways on hand, or obtained on
short notice Tho works of
all tho poimlnr authors of the
day, in cloth or paper covors,
at publishers' prices.

EINE
STATIONERY

Light-weigh- t Papers for for-oig- n

correspondence always
on hand.

Hawaiian Eans,Oalabashcs,
Photographic Views, Ourios,
fcc. Tourists will always
find something to interest
them, whether they are pur-
chasers or not.

"The Guido to tho Islands,"
CO cents.

Commission Merchants.

Mi II
A new lot of Fine Draft Horses, Teams

and Single Large Heavy Fellows.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MAXAOKR.

Corner Alalcea and
Queen streets.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS eOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim ?or Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
THE'

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for
Calicos, 30 yards for
Gingham, 35 yards for
Brown Cotton, 25 yards for
Fine Finured Organdies
White V Lawn No. 10
White V Lawn No. 12
White V Lawn No. 16.
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Corsets, at
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

I

'. 1

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Is showing a now lino of PURSES, SIDE COMBS,.

UIBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS and BELT BUOKLES
at very low prices. And a Ooniplote Lino of

Men's S :

Egan Dry Goods

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints,.
Oils and

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
Agents for Clariphos & Dick's Balata Belting.

This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on the
Islands to be the best, durable, and least expensive.

Also Agents for Kelchefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full Una
Is carried.

A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN
MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

Two Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1.
Fine quality of BLOWN TUMBLERS,

engraved In three designs.
Your choice at 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

2.
RATTAN YARD BROOMS, 25 cents

each; regular price 65 cents. (These are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$7500.
Complete outfits In Crockery, Glass,

Cutlery, Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten-
sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for

7S.oo.
EQrEstlmates and lists given on ap-

plication.
BQrWhen you are In. our store always

Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You are sure to
see something you want, and the price will
not stop you.

W.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood; uurney Ueanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
uerm rrooi riuers, minus uu stoves.

American MosHeneor Hoi vine
Masonic Temple. Telephone
4--

Si 00
100
100

Tf 00
00

of

most

65
: : 80

r 10
25
50

25c per cent below cost.

Co,, Fort Street.

White Leai

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Notice.
All persons who are tenants of what has

been known as the Kaplolanl Estate are
hereby requested to make prompt payment
of 'the amounts due by them, to the under- -
signed, at their office on Kaaliumamt-- I
street. I

D. KAWANANAKOA,
i2Co-2- J. KALAN1ANAOLE.

Honolulu Messenger Sorvico de-
livers meosacea nnd nackucea.

J Telephone 878.
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